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Mrssoa Biltgon, McOoor, Lees;, liifTor,
Anthcriy, Clinton, Wilson, Howlaml,
HnrricU, Watson, Mubjl and Edith
Erford; McBsm. Poynter, WHboo, Craw-ford- ,

Dunbaugh, Luter, Patlorforj, An-demo-

Morse, Hawley, Franklin, Hurt,
Evans and Woodruff.

Mr. 0. (J. Duwcb comptroller of tho
currency, nnd Mrs. Dawes wcro tho
guests for u fow days this weok of Mr.
and Mrn, I. M. Raymond. Tboy wcro
returning from atrip to tho northwest.

Mr. I. M. Raymond gavo an informal
ono o'clock luncheon at tho Union Com-

mercial club roouiB on Wednesday in
honor of Mr. C. O. DaweB comptroller
of tho currency. bpoocheB wore made
by MoEsre. DawrB, Gore, Harwood,
Judge Holmofl, Wright, McFarland,
private socrotary of PreBidnnt Perkins
of tho Burlington, and Mr. Jackson of
Chicago. Tho comptroller responded
in hiB UBual happy 'oin, exposing tho
good will and kindnpus which he really
(eels towards hiB friends and neighbors
of Lincoln. Perhaps no manifestation
ib resented longer and dnopor than that
of forgfttfulnoss by tho distinguished of

former chums. Mr. Dawes 1b particu-

larly free from fluch a fault, ilo iB rb
cheerfully chummy as when ho wbb a
young lawyer in Lincoln with nothing
but a good education, good breeding
an invontivo and aspiring mind and
a love for companionship to a k op

bis spirits up. No cno who has
over known him but wishes him tho
good fortuco ho so goneroiiBly enures.

Mrs. R. M. Turner gave a delightful
children's party yesterday afternoon
in honor of her two little ones, Marian
and Robert. Games of various sorts
were played and a luncheon was served
on the vorandah. Those present were:
Willie, Charlie, Ralph and Hugh Hind-ma- n,

Elsie and Bornico Herman, Harrie
and Edith Hainio, Dick and Lizzie
Doran, Minnie Hockenberry, Myrtle
Scott, Ralph Rowick. Annio and Ed-

ward Jonop, Camillo Hall, Edward
Rodcere. Etbpl Perkics, Julia Doweese,
Emmy Tyler, Edith Bell, Harvey Morse,

Lida Irvine, Babbette Weil, Holon Ham-

mond and Eddie KnowUs.

On Tuesday evening Meters. Isaac
Riymondand Oscar Whitman gave a
delightful party at the Phi Delta Tbota
houBO. Tho evoning was epent with
music and dancing and was thoroughly
enjoyed by the gay party of young peo-

ple present. Those who enjoyed the
dance were: MiB3eB Funke, Outcalt,
Hunt, Meyer, HayeB, Bennett, Weesner,
Hargreaves, White and Miles of Council
BlutTfl; Messrs. Fawell, McCreery, Hill,
Abb3tt, Crandall, Stein, Whitman,
Isaac and Will Raymond, and Diedrich
and Alex Liu.

On Thursday evening a company of
young people enjoyed a picnic and the
theatre at Lincoln park. A new do
parturo was that the luacheon which
was unusually good was furnished by the
men. ThoBO presont wore: Messrs.
and Mesdamo3 Hurry Freeman and Guy
Walsh; Mieees Ilisser, Hoaver, Thomas,
Rickotts, Hooper, Broady, Ashton, Ham
mond and Hammond; Messrs. Marley,
Paine, Larimer, Butler, Swartz, Smith,
Whitmoro, Thomas and Hayee.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Hoagland chap-
eroned a merry company of young peo
ple at a picnic at Lincoln park on Mon-

day evening. A sumptuous 6upper wbb
enjoyed. Those pre3ent were: Mr. and
Mrs. HoBgland, MrB. Stevens; Misses
Sbickley of Indianapolis, Mary and
L)dia Weckbacb, Mary and Lizzie
Stevens, Hemple and Flynn; Messrs. P.
J. Franey of Aurora, Stovens, Week-baoh- ,

Flynn and Arthur Goslin of
Waverly.

Mrs. 0. 0. White gave a party on
Tuesday from four to half past seven in

honor of tho eighth birthday of bo

daughter Carol. A luncheon was
nerved on the lawn. Thoso present
woro: MIbbob Mury Richardson of York,
Ruth Johnson of Creto, Margaret and
O!ivo States, Ora and Gladys Noeshaw,
Ella Morrison, Eltn Cono anl Virginia
Ajosoloy.

MIbb Maud Oakley is enjoying her
work in Chicago with tho Castlo Square
Opera Company. AliBa Oakley has
histrionic ability and that raro charm
on tho comic opera' stago, a ladylike
presonco and savoir faire. Ab Boon as
she is given a talking part, there io little
doubt that sho will rapidly rise. Her
stago name is Maude Owen.

A congonial coterie of Lincoln people
have takon a houso in Rrownvillo for the
eummor. Mrs. Whedon and Mrs. Gere
with Miss Gere, MIbs Whedon, MisseB
Frances and Ellen Gore, Misses Maggio
Whedon, Anno Broady and Nellie
Griggs left on Thursday for their
Brownville cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Burnham started
for Maino on Thursday. Mr. Burn-ha- m

has gono especially to attend a
mooting of his Dartmouth college clats
of 1874. There are eighty members of
this class who will gather to celebrate
their twenty-fift- h anniversary.

On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Wiseman gave a riding party fol-

lowed by a Bocial hour and refresh-
ments on tho verandah which was
illuminated with Japanese lanterns.
Twouty cuesta were present and passed
a very pleasant evening.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Lynch entertained
at cards on Saturday evening in honor
of Miss Myrtlo Shreve. The quests
wero: Misses Shreve, Stevens, Leeee,
Hawley, Stewart, Stevens, Fricke of
Madison, Heaton of Hartington and
Mrs. Stewart.

On Tuesday 6ome of next year's high
fchool seniors gave a picnic at Liucoln
Park. Some of thoso present, were
Geneva Bullock, Lida and Clel'a Willi-ara- s.

Sylvia Bailey, Bell, Marion Bell,
Louise Allen, Emily Bowers; Messrs
Ro3coe Alexandor, Charlie Sawyer, Sam
Shaar, Weldou Warren.

Mis3 Hardy entertained at breakfast
last Friday tho following: Meedames
Rtcharde, Calvert, Welch, Muir, Mc-

Lean, Smith, Thomas, Rhodes, Abbott,
Hardy, Tiltou, Fawell, Dorr, Cowdery.
Hodgraan, Thompson and Hardy.

Miss Anna W. Horton entertained her
class of young ladies from tho Plymouth
Sundiy School at six o'clock supper on
Tuesday. The guests were:. Mipses
Gray, McGrew, Beams, DouglaB, Stam-boug- h

and MoVicker.

Mrs. W. B. Hargreaves entertained
the Wednesday club on Wednesday
from ten until two o'clock. A luncheon
wbb served. Mesdamea Will Maxwell
and T. VV. Griffith wero guestB.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Corey of 2510 Vine
Btroet, entertained friends on Friday
evening in honor of Messrs. Ralph
Pugsley and Bert White who have
looontly returned from the Fdipines.

Dr. and MrB. B. F. Bailey are in tho
east for an extended stay. Dr. Bailey
delivered an addr3Bs before the homeop-
athic institute in Atlantic City last week.

Invitations are out for tho marriage
of Miss Winifred Miller of Mieeouri
Valloy, Iowa, to Mr. Will Clark or Lin-
coln, to occur June '28th.

Miss Maud Hammond returned tho
tiret of the wook trom New Haven, Conn.
She has been a student of language
at Yale during the year.

Mrs. Mary E. Manning has gone to
Boston to Bpend the summer, She will
bo joined there by her sister, Miss Car-
rie Donnis.

Mr, arid Mrs. A. G. Billmeyer have

returned from n threo wook'a Bojourn
in Colorado. Mr. Billmeyor feels that
his health Ib much improved by tho rest
and chango.

Mr. CharloB O. Robinson, of Chicago.
Bpont a few days in tho city visiting with
Mr. and Mrp. John B. Wright, and Mrs.
J. M. Robinson.

Hair Dreesing. Shampooing, Scalp
Treatment, Manicuring, and Switch
Work. Anno Rivett and Agnes Rawlings
143 South 12th street.

Mr. and MrB. J. A. Buckstair gave a
dinner Friday evening for Mr. and Mrs.
W Maxwell, of South B:nd,Washington

Mhb6b Mabel Richards, Harley and
Edna Harloy left on Wednesday for
their summer homo in Potoskoy, Mich.

MiBB Anna W. Horton will loave next
week for Madison, Wis., where she will
attend the summer library school.

Miss Welch and tho Miesos Under-
wood spent the weok in Omaha, leturn-in- g

to Lincoln yesterday.

The Wednesday club will picnic at
Lincoln park next Thursday and at-

tend tho thontro in the evening.

Mrs. C. E. Yates was the guest of
Mrs. J. O. Philippi in Omaha tho first
three days of tho week.

Mrs. W. B. Hargroaves gave a dinner
yesterday evening in honor of Mrs.
Spoffo d of Kansas City.

Mra. E G. Watson of Friend, and her
infant son are the guests of her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. Lntta.

Herbert Beachley who was 6eriju0y
injured by a horse falling on him is re-

covering.

Mr. JameB B Mulry and Mies Loretta
Mulry, father and sister of Mrs. Ed
F.tzgerald are visiting her.

Mi9s May Whiting and her guest,
Miss Ann Wilder of Kansas, spent the
week in Fuirbury.

Miss Stella Kirker spent this week in
Liberty, Nebraska, the guest of Mrr.
Goorgo Meisner.

Korsmeyer Plumbing and Heating Co.,
215 So. lltb, eell tho best and cheapest
Eltctric Fanp.

Mies Lau cf New Haven, Conn., waB
the guest of Mrs. E. H. Barbour this
w;ek.

Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Hinmau hare gono
to the Adirondacks for tho summer.msmmBUrtiVo
m lvui lyvug
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DRUGS,

PINE PERFUME,

THE SILENT SEA.
I know a sea, across whose silv'ry main
Euroclydon has never dared o roam,
Or float a wreck upon its sun-kiss- ed foam;
To sink to darkened depths where garnered

gain,
And treasures of his wrath, and wild dis-

dain,
Lie on the floor of ocean's wave swtpt loam,
As thick strewn stars that light the asure

dome
O'er weary wanderers on some desert plain,
Arise swift silken sails in snowy gleams,
To bear life's golden memories to me,
Across the tide of this strange shoreless sea;
I watch with soul besteeped in anxious

dreams,
And burning eyes all dimmed with burning

tears,
These lone sails sweep the silent sea of yean

Idael Makeever.

Widowor My dear deal wife always
did her brat toBave me from disgrace.

Friend Umph! You used to tell mo
that she was ruining you by her extrava-
gance.

Widower Well, Carnegie says that it
is a dipgraco to die rich.

Go to llanna'a for r )da, Cur 14th & O

I could not marry a man who did not
love mo.

You could if you had money.

Dentist Hill, over Miller & Paina'e.

ComiMilMur)' Contribution.
Western preacher (ns he guts th

drop on his congregation wit'n u six-shoot-

"Brother Willi ms will now
go through the pockets of the lire lireii
und collect three hundred dollars back
sit larv that is now due mo, wh.lu we
nil join in s nginir til; long-mete- r
doxology, Trniee God Iront whom till
blessings flow'; tin if I cuth miv of
you blokes turiiiii' for your guns," I'll
hore a hole through you big enough for
ill elephant to play hos !' ,

The ICdltor'M ;vii Son.
"Pupa," ii lured the editor's o lv

ton, "wlmtdo ,ou cull yur lllc-- :"

'Well," was the reply, "the world
calls mi edit-r'- s ofliee .he -- nnvtiim
sanctorum, hut I don't." "Then, I
guess," mill the hoy was thoughtful
lor a moment, "Unit mn mini's oWIco
isu spatiklum spa iklorum, isn't, it?"

SOIHfl 3lllHlU.ll Itlktl'MIIK'lllM.
Rob The most wonderful organ I

ever saw w.is the property of u p i.-ul- e

gentleman. It had uea'lvu hundred
stop ,

li.dinrd-Tl- ie most wo ;.e 'mI org.ui
I ever s w was the v pi r y ,r a
widow. It vi, her tongu , anl it had
no stops at all.

CTt. 1tur
lOtl? and g tr.

STATIONERY.
PAINTS,
HAMMOCKS,

Iire Works! BTire Works!
You all know we have been headquarters

for Fire Works the past five years, and
this year have the best assortment we have
ever had. All New Goods. Buy early andget your choice. Don't forget that this is
the year to celebrate.

O. M. Seitic.
Good Iuek Grocery.
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